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Mr. McLagan, of the 
a paper tljat has been at _ _ 
gins of thanking God.that 
Englishman—has ]

could hive my choice 11 
me Canada ” No man a 
his own Country even 1 
“heathen Chinee.”
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At aa opposition meeting 
Wellington last Tuesday,! 
dates spoke, with the exl 
R. Duustnuir and Mr. Q. 1 
were not pteceet Mr; J. 
addressed the meeting; m 
elusion of his rçiparjca a i 
tended for him missed its aj 

„ the chairmjto in the 1 
tleman was heard to mintei 
his stained countenance, 
hen-noying !” v
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named by the independ 
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seeking election with
Hud journal seeks to defe 
to its (want at) politicalp 
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of those who employ it.
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hie oure he. been performed at thia dcUnniocd to reinn too Jrom ^ur Montbxal, J«ne, W.-^teilding op- 

y «*; Ifpr daitiymarag Ml Aetmolmh «Alton» »«« never eo lively here u atTorti £,h*nn8Al2L ■°rk.-■ ^ 1 togftT «.»*? to

“qTuÆ 16.-1 » w„

I-eosdaiMièto-aailUeHlhhe moit friendly oaet over the proceeding, of the house 
relation, with foreign powers. I have the to-day the * iflllprifehlUBt *df the

linent^rt “‘Ufeotioo to .oqu.mt you with the foot «mewhat aadden «tenth of Rr-tineaime
ad home sick. Her illneee anumed-a ‘h»t the -«(ike operation. ofSer.io Gauthier, member for Cfaaetevoix. The

£n?**MKW59H8SSHBr ttSS82£22f£:long and weary year, ehe fought off md, and al«. after a period of anxiety of

wœsîiÆJssiï aoroeiau/iimtM
So emaciated did she become that she force is now in force.

,Z .. , ,, truve been enabled to materially reduce j-*. ?na,.yeu, it appeared m J «he oonld not mT (om to ttut ooart snd loViug j, carrying; vbuprfi of .hm|l« fc the
•emre the next WenUh.provided within tho oorthen.-finite-.of-H*ypt -roof <*,> hodae In.^^ehingfing in 
every comfort and luxury; loving proper. I have concluded, srçaimemeute Seaforfch, he slipped and fell, striking 
friends rendered every service in their with Spain, which, if adopted by the his head against a pile of weed and 
power. But careful unraing and the Oorte. wiU, I truat, inorene our com- fractnMd his Hlftrtr *TB#!Ty thkt he

°'T ,ri^ntJediCe‘ "kil1 Mal *° «ic™nig»t*»heDrînipôrt*tion *of oofoùiâl died .lmoet unmedt.1^ He leave, rally the patn ax or to m^n»any hop. hlr, ,S3, p,^ure ,B » wife nnd five .mall children.
nf rnnovewy^ In thm nxtremtty the promofing the exhibitioffof the product., . KixorroN.gune ^a-cPrayemarebe! 
white-haired father decided to put to a and manufacturas which are out of my mg offered in St. Mary’s Cathedral 
severe and pmoticnl test the faith colonial snd Ihdum domiuiobs, which is for the suocshh of Home Rule, 
which in his younger days he had pro- no# being* held hi the metropolis.

vaiÙ wbi?«nue had been hit comfort and ewnoia- iihJr.1 him indJor.
tiom Ho «died iu the good ebrixtin,
people of the neigbberheod and told nyahwhopn Eytand. wUl be xaonnful in 
(hem that if dder prayers treye needed oemili* Bmkatay dMrii*. end adde: What
»? w py*.-»?
MlBer, the mother and the friendx we hew Hberti principle, treat liberals 
Prayer, more earneet than thoap which whose oaf, hudt Kto their .apport of 
aeoended froenthe Crawford dwelling liberals accepted a year ago. Hooeety and

■HlnHim of a dim form .of loeii geeere- 
ment; pmimdal, thW-Imperial 
government tor the eomdrnotfon of a rail
way through Brltiah territory to connect 
with the oSnd Trunk of ChanAi. ;»n*e

- - 'wnhtm.cOneeiMiffc

ft. -h ■ i .7 i ........ .. -
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*SEh & .’Üï&ïïïiJtM’__ i » NÎÜw"»»»'ïïmZŒwum kmHT HWWHTTiaTlmmgggraCT sSEISKSSSr - - .

__________

zae&sf&st-Sfc teM.Tg5S^s."S tssSSSSESlÏMeoi^Ztiri‘,M%b™ ÎTiïZ «MIS

annSrtte’irSmüï-Æri..^ taio clan of men—no matter how dnpi- where, money triTpotnIn from «U quar-

s^-.rssc™iiïïî.t S^assrj-^SK ; -paSwejEsgjK
sinTdastitraia: jssrsRS^-^.^ Sr-si&us&i
artiole writtey by Mr. Higgins tor that <e„ you do me lie honor I will (now beyond the hope of reach) be grant- much to the glory and .ireogth of the
r.^n ^t ^ j^Sif&.uvn “ “,,n ri,a“

now, opened to aoneMrionVbut that he have the mean, to do so, and in a !eJyean and*Briti.h «ubjeoU to live' under, and Comment ia nèedlena, but we «hall dot’
wee »o odvooate of confederation, a qnn prove them selves as beneficial to this prev- although the dày may borné whehwe may be •orpriwf’to still fiod the organ of u
tioo which hid then began to occupy the inee u Mr. B. Dnnemnlr, notwithstanding from oon.ideretion. of policy become an oemioo repeating IU ohirge. of disloyalty 
minds of Eastern politicians. the magnificent belt of agricultural land InUeral portion of the Great British even in the face of such convincing proof

.. [PVom th. Drily CKroefeie, July w,' 1886.1 beqnnted to Mm tqr fte irifhng eonsidera- Horth American confederation, therein to the e ntrary.
* * “Let the people of the colo- tioe of tiie Ieland railway. . ■ Do deëire here for republican iostit tuions ~— •

nie. only understand that by annexation ^In ooeolxrion, believing n I do thrt tt. or „publioan taxation, and the di.lt,,al- DELAYED DISPATCHER, 
they must not only go overwhelmingly “ÎT*? f ^ » «™»ter meeting i. deemed ad-
■nto debt, but mart abandon that happy ^ T L »“ble- -«Vf»! oocUembly smell when

rr9wU!?h!,,'abft.W??B he ,t! ferry 7rom^le™emiaaa^ tScMmdiaii ‘hey lun the true «entimenU of thepeo 
trartne.. of English .firtitution, on the p^eSdyL ^St ih™tiiatk3 l>U-
dBmocmtirAm«^.“nn5’ih0«f hibS‘“fll'.Dt borhOOdthnt îrlU enh^oe the vriTOofmy i»e rtixxxanoMixis.
democratio Amerrca ontheother—that propgrty’ I have the honortobe. «enSe- (Orioaitt, October M8ee.l
they mort not only forfett all they arebnt SmnVtte hero of small things, in the ynr It Ufa!» for men to -, that the»
all tiiey may become, by committing df the world 1887. ■ r*
themselves to *n indissoluble union with, , . Jaœ to* Giàet Kolëè.
the United States, and there neeq.be few . i .... ,P..r-i—,r—o.?■ ■»..—-i m J -
a,p,'6e.b?n,i?” tf™.t,L9Le:0°2W‘ rV ;Ti?t «In. etemaeene SeVreel. , wt
elect to take, liht theio reflect, too, that : vo«ty,> i do-
coming at this late hour to ClK» fchefr 1 beu- >iew viUshaegL#' TW8>W v

be regarded M lo’wM th®. Meccan.; tirny

murt be looked upon a. Very dMenei^te db the VibtorilTSro. of a late dkto^ad-
*h,l“'»n.d .»U h?“” aod ed “Note, from OomOx.” 1 with to do"
wonW disdain Each hnmiiiatmg.cyoofhan in ordec.to ,wte hoto aBd to ve
oy. There is, wé are persuaded, a convie i unbined mind that malevotonce
Hob in the mind, of the oolometo of Brit- and'noUuoal deoeit, were the immediate

-isëhdosfis^*
tore, of both ma, be embodied, ànd their tu„d piwilTi fe^ltalTto
mort obvious evil, avoided." put my.elf rjght with the el^tom of Thï

district. 1 am oha^eâ with asking Mr.
Steuhouse the eueetioo: * “Are you one 
of cur.number V' l.did so because I saw 
by the votera’ , list that this gentleman 
bad styled himself ‘ ‘Farmer. ” Knowing 
that,he had not the slightest right so to 
aall himself, I considered my question an 
appropriate ope. He is no more a farmer 
than he is a Mormon saint, as,sa well 
known throughout this district, in which 
he bas resided but a very short time. If 
the infoymtetaf the Times bed have lie 
tened, he would have been able to hear 
at the public meetmg to which he refera 
that I called Mr. Steuhouse's attention to 
thejfAçtthat he^had signed himself “Far-- 
mer. ” This he acknowledged, but claimed 
that he was as tuqch a farmer as any oth
er man who .took up a piece of land, 
j lam also,accused of asking Mr. 8te»- 
b°use foolish questions. If I did eo they 
here purely and simply called out in re- 
fBttoOOf,^p ,the words contained iu his 
labored address; an address sir, which (if 
Mr. Stenhouse were possessedt>f any com? 
mop sense, or knew anything at sl( about 
the politics of the country) he should hate 
been ashamed to put into the hands of ah 
enlightened community, like ours of

HOIHA-'- ,u. i ..«
The only conclusion 1 can arrive at af

ter mature consideration and, taking all 
the circumstances into account is that the 
gentleman is; either a ■ simpleton or— 
something worse. Probably both.

Stafford MoKblvby.

I
ince, 
carry 
ing to a syi 
which has*

CORON AT WN DA Y.

.When King William IV. died, in 1897, 
Her Most Gracious Majesty had, leas 
than a month before, completed her 
eighteenth year; and ascended the throne, 
surrounded by happy auguries, which 
have since been fully accomplished. To
morrow the Queen enters upon the fiftieth 
year of her reign—one the longest Btid- 
tnost remarkable in the annals of English 
history. For three years she guided the 
destinies of the empire unaided, and 
showed a grasp of mind which astonished 
those around her. In 1840 she was hap
pily wedded to that noble man—Albert 
the Good—whose early death cast à 
shadow over the throne which has never 
passed away. He was something more 
than the Prince Consort in name, for to 
hia wise counsels and deep interest in the 
fortunes of the land was much of the 
success attending the Queen’s reign due. 
Perhaps there never was a more beauti
ful picture • of domestic felicity 
and
which was displayed in the life 
of the royal pair. When Prince Albert 
passed away “wearing the white flower of 
a blameless life” it would seem as if all 
joy and gladness had gone out of the 
Queen’s Hfe forever, but she never failed 
in performing the duties incumbent upon 
her with an unselfishness and devotion 
which gained for her, even in a greater 
degree than before, the love of all her 
people. After many years of privacy she 
is now gratifying her subjects by appear
ing among them more frequently, though 
•he must often be cruelly reminded 
amidst public ceremonials of the gentle 
hand which 
her the rough places. 
public life is hailed with joy and the wish 
is expressed that she may long live to 
govern the. kingdom by her wise and gen 
tie rule. ‘It is well known,’ says a recent 
political writer, ‘that Her Majesty has 
habitually taken an active interest in 
every matter with which it behoves 
a constitutional sovereign of this 
country to be . concerned 
instances her opinion and 
have left their impression on our 
but in no instance has the power 
crown been so exercised as to expose it to 
check, or censure or embarrassment of any 
kind. It may be asserted, without qualifi
cation that a sense of general content, of sober 
heartfelt loyalty, has year by year bçen 
gathering atotind (he throne of Victoria. ’ 
Attachment to the throne of our gracious 
Queen is not confined to the mother coun
try. If extends with even greater intensity 
to the remotest bounds of the immense em
pire, and in lands that owe her no allegiance 
as a sovereign (she is held up as a shining 
example of all that is noblest and purest 
and best in woman. In this great depend
ency of the empire many and earnest are 
the prayers that her days may be long 
in the land over which she has reigned 
■v oeneficeutly, and aa the anniversary 
of her coronation comes around each 
year, in song and speech and aspiration 
we tell of our intense loyalty

For the good Qu^en,
No slave draws 

worth
Fears th’ oppressor's rod, no patriot mourns the 

dearth
Of Truth and Justice; who, by steady ray 

Shed from her throne o’er all the empire vast,
The influence sweet of Purity imparts:

True daughter, wife and mother—round her

Auspicious and revereo, while time shall last,
The hallowed thoughts will cluster—that pro

claim
Victoria Queen and Empress dear in all our

«U», and,Dhoti
joioee in what appears to be a mirseu-

saws,■Buttons
; daughter of Ute Rev. and Mrs David 

Crawford, who are among the wealth
iest residents of Champaign county, 
two years ago 

. a ted from üiuî

it it
e

k'OTWySfflGe'K
of the assembly,

SexroKTH, Ont, Jane 17.—This 
more

i! has removed a

while Thos. Whitlock was
thataffection than

EASTERN STATES.

Chicago, June 16.—Lonia Rendit, 
the embezeling clerk, oi. Chicago, who 
was decoyed from Sanaa to Port H«- 

r- . _ . ,, . . .... „ ____^ ton bv detective* last winter, waa uiar-

ttiisrartrs
not Joliet to serve bia three yean eeokpoa,

A certain era cent of mystery attaobee 
to Bandit's marital pertemeeesfBieee 
hie affairs bare come to publie notice 
through bis ortminélitks it*haa become 
known that he was. engaged to Him

: r?*zST‘during bi. Bight and eojonrn i. Can- f?. ‘b.e «** * th.tr anpp .eet.ona 
«Je i, filled With the moit affecdonlte JeBn,e “°T 'f0*? tLr *'• wl»ch
rtr**r.wt..efc nw. W>. t’aSSoH,"S

there ru we iping for joy, and thauka- 
giring, and praiae to the Lord for His 
igpednen and mercy. The fever which 
had consumed her body and almost 
bletted out her very lifo waa gone. The 

awful pains which for to long had re
fund to give her rest no longer racked 
the waited frame. The dûmes was ut
terly banished in an instant.

To any that this wonderful cure has 
excited a very widespread internet eX- 
preeaee it but mildly. The prominence 
of the family, their undoubted intelii 
gence, and the high position which 
they oocnpy in church nnd euwiety, to 
gather with the entire bopelSianen of 
any relief from human agencies, make 
the ease appear nil the more wonder 
fut Mias Orwwford appeared with the 
family at church, a mere shadow of her 
former self, but she declares that she 
U well, and believes that her cure is 
permanent. ,1 . . , ■ ■

Toronto, June 22.—That Oily Coun
cil last night decided to Annex East 
Boeedale, the Toronto annex, and por
tion» of the county of York to 'bp the 
yirtb and eastf our peoplewas wo ut to smooth over for 

Her advent into

traitors couderaoed. Publie opmion ia 
Settling strongly against them, and we 
ère only ourprjyedrthat tbe people kept 
their temper so well as to allow the eom- 
mon enemy to leave the stead scathejess 
In any other pountty—even in freelr re- 
publicau America—the chief actors would 
have received their deserts at the hands 
of an enraged ‘ populace. . Aod the foot 
that the speakers were permitted to spout 
vile heresies before an audience whose 
hearts are loyal to their country, goes to

à
value compared toof

ta and enables
is to tara their backs upon them

selves, whenever a great leader changes his 
mind ' upon any course.

Gladstone, in à letter regretting his in- 
addrere the electors of Chester, 

tôry policy of twenty years of 
for Ireland ia mote ration^, and 

oontidned' Étofè prwmiae Of being effectual, 
e* the Intermediate and fan-

; in many 
her will

evidently loved him, as she eecured the 
funds for bia defence and ministered 
continually to hie wantii while ki’ jjait.
In a letter which be krots to b 
his cell on the night of Jude the Ttb 
he discarded her, although at aaPE' 
time protesting hia undying lova Mier 
Laura C. Ball, the woman h* married, 
was never heard of befO#J?jita ’ connec 
tion with hfe hiatorj,
Nio, when abe appeared M: the ooonty 
jail wearing the tokens retuVhed by 
Min Merry. —

Philadelphia, , June 20.—When 
the ateamehip Lord Gough from Liver
pool reached her wharf at Philadelphia,
Geo. W. Child, eagerly .canned the 
faces of the paaeenger» in e^jijntation 
of seeing a lady who wM-.jfff.to, W 
guest of Mn Ohilda at their <0|Rlttey 
neat. Oapt. Hughes informed hiifa (hat 
the lady, Min Margaret Jones, of Lon
don, had died gt wa on the (Ith inat., 
and that her body had been cotuigned 
to the Ocean. Min Jones waewpromia- 
entend wealthy lady of the English 
capital, and was a near relative of the 
late Lord Caithness, who died about a
year ago in New York. There are some who ought to be'

Pittsburg, Jane 2 A—Mathew Mil- honest home in the* Bmtiérm Cmmm*m Mall,
lett and Wm. McDonald indulged in a f“ce- None of onr domestic animals, j y jiilT w •: -■
terrific glove fight BtY sporting resort ll.®w®ver they, i^ay suffer from dJWr Northern Pnatik kaihrsv)
to night Five rounds were fought JVMVjtaeeiYB-r eo moeb abuse aa a MoNTRkaL. June 17.—The general 
when the police interfered and the horse. We rrfer mdre especially to the manaBEfcorUie Canadian Pacific rail- 
fight was declared a draw. Both men work home, on the fvm atid before the way company has issued a circular 
were badly punished. Ovfiege^ horg^i gPJi; siating that in view of the new

, susx-i'r.SLrax:
honaaqueuen that wouhi -he* waited of custom, for the Puget Sound dû Ji”7 <ï* “ >ôÜntl^oü. tràhi ear-

effiarSsBBfs &S£&ys&e E&rHsiE B ££SSSSf553*'
the year-of thitlKAdcl. 'TM .cWiX.1- d*r to ewwWer chergre .gafe.t h.ei *d l^«te. » .urt .d«n^ 2° 01 "iM- II ttv-td «mri^nTrill Anti,»ongh not very nnmerou, «quitted it.» -”u to reply ts teetimouy givén ixWterdeY ri W rt>. ^Rll !r i^° ffi^***” le,bB*> fnwwd wecnery. for eoewni- w.to«Uct.dlifor tb». toP«taMp«l,uom^,

SS5BESSy=* 1SSS EESHHa

^isawtfsss^t SvSvr5"^
SiSaSrS sstiœpti 55E25t5S$ -Y
which bastsp profitably:enjoyed hia teach- JtL ** 806 beoBllie *** of- wradly between lh® dnr?’’ h** on the white paper, is parated id
mga. . We learn that .everrt .pplioation. ,,£L»v with ®iu cromoié^' D^êd Te*Pte “d Beeehér. At «te money Z,Ahàtod of^ha ^ <■*«“*«»• Thû and the yellower Wme

SËSSStThSSæBSF ^“certi^ntrTorTo^ &££££ZSttSmT : icoming ont n *. «.ndidatle for the local bit ih^nli the wholf^k rt ^e»to davite. °. J.Gerr, poetmaster at Be- ed that ev^the isih'Tn^L *1°“ »»d Bwmg 40o.,rm MeGill utreet
house, «Ddû very favorably reoeived by wolvn bent én «rW^  ̂^ÎTthS «‘tie, end W. H. H. tinned, peat- ” A. li^TT f? lU night, but before they, hail time to toe*h wi
the elector, of Niooû. Ont old friend, wriû tell u thickly n "the leave, of V.1- master at Port Tbwneend, state that ."r"' “. “1“ *° break into the eafea with crowbars the dehrirti .Ml

ËSSSSS3.SffiSSSS^S3!âËSaS«:£^fë15rSSs*!«?',5Ÿ!SrW
We think that wm. of the people of And, Johtomn ny^ “it mart be rendered Utter t. good, nnd thstthey wonidan- not „erJZw^ Tmevl^Umintht fWWgMwÆ». «nd ngpie-
Lower Niool., as well as elsewhere, would «dion.." And «rtudldo ourhnt lonuk. hantetuigly believe hui m egetnet '"il ment, behind. Tbe.ooly booty th-y ffOt
in the long ran receive greeter benefit, if ‘‘ «°- A. lor the plaintiff in this mit, ha Temple in » matter wherein both WWW T7/7™ ?t :7*^ ...•**** we. firedoliake eat of a caab drawer
they would employ their time oh '«he dtAUh.v.aitoppn««nto ofewwrtalning to interested, or in any metier wherein “* TH"’ "" It he, beénwellknowu ta the peMee

aesrgg^smon ’earth, etc. Th. w^fieé i. booi. and J^Téli» «Beddy," tilled oHée, Oon- of hThriSaH toto^to. wUende etorex
very favorable for the ftimefe. W. W. met with his views, the artide was not a ve5T to day, while resisting arrest. He condition, while te habIH h.. lî^T ToROMOyJuite lô.—-Détective New- 

Lower Nicola, JnoejM,. 1386. JM, nul, the 2eVn ™ o wm uken from j*tt tonight at 10 hall vwud the H.mber on Wednm-

gsS-BWiasB
gubltc meettog latt mtfn, «ndhMrt^i oonmof tometoto!rYtortM!to**Md. to delbnd- Si* prieOnW, but beingn '.W* thecity. The ftndiag ofthe

, *o.îss î isaSSEsstsss t SS*fcsa!«Js4bt HK!SSSS.Sr2SS£8site'£a.'SætoM-;sS&rofefw6 zta -i* aagwj? riwnySvÆc
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policy; 
of the ability

says th«
to

prove that this is one ef the freest coeo-
triep on the face of the earth. But area 
our “patient, long-aofferiâg -people” may 
be goaded to a point beyond endurance— 
even they may be driven to a point when 
forbeiaranea wilt ceaae to be a virtue and 
an example' will be eaade of the man who 
Would barter tbéit souls aa readily as they 
Would sell their country, 
tioal harlots look ta the 

■is a storm brewing which, should it trace 
burst, will overwhelm and destroy them 
and1 tbeir dbp®*.
. A'letter Id tilts same issue headed ' 

111 Thé Trttitors and their Chairman” and 
signed “Loyalist” was the basis of a libel 
suit brought against The (Montât by C. B 
Young, one of the. most active Spirits of 
the^annexation movement, he being de
nounced therein as a “traitor.”

The,following leader next attracts our 
attention :

thanaWy
tarife schemes which have 
under the exigencies of the 
Bake of Wefctihmrisr recently said it was 
time for the liberale to put their country be
fore their party* That is first what I tried 
to do wbcR I made known to the Marquis 
of.Satiabuiy mÿ deeira to support Mm, 
when he waepritae minister, if her should 
introduce a comprehensive measure of re
form for the government and pease of Ire
land, in conformity with, as we now know, 
the views then entertained by hia own lord

JM to light 
ion. TheTHU INDUSTRIAL NEWS AND 

, TUB OPPOSITION.

^AKlKcThe Industrial News of Saturday “went' 
for” thé opposition evening “rag’" in the 
following forcible terms: “New that 
these gentlemen have foqpd out that their

Let these poh- 
emaelves ! There

chances of election are, each day, becom 
ing beautifully less, they turn round and 
call upon the Workingmen s candidates to

POWDERresign in their favor.
Throwing dirt is notan enviable occupa

tion, and, as a rule, dues more harm to 
the man who indulges in that pastime, 
than to the person assailed. We do apt 
propose to take ‘tip the cudgels for Mr 
Blackett, pe is quite able to do that fof 
himself; but We would strongljr advise 
those who may feel disposed to wax im
pudently witty at hie expense, to do so 
from a safe distancé. Old as he is, they 
may find that, while scrupulously careful 
not to give offence himself, he is ,by no 
means disposed to accept insult tamely 
from anyone. Meanwhile the candidates 
of the workingmen will not “retire in 
favor of Messrs. Williams and Wrigles- 
worth,* but will go quietly on with tbeir 
canvass.”'

The Queen has arrived at Windsor 
Oaatle from Balmahdi e*w r : I

u i Absolutely Pure.
This pcnrStr never vestes. A raervel of niiC 

doe wtth tee raoltitade of lew Sw*. short hrterhSSae3M£ff^£!f£%& c“

FRANCE.
Paris, June 25.—Modi 

been ceased by the manifesto of tab 
Count of Paris, on his departure from 
Fraye. The newspaper* ooutaining the 
manifesto are selling on the streets in 
latgp number». The document ha# made 
e neat imiaaaion

wer. kiUed 
tew wtombed alive to-day by 
eiottia a colliery at Rochelle, 
pertinent of tit* Soane.

,li
excitement bntrader whose gentle eway 

breath, no freeman’s honest

OUR POSITION.
» Colonial, October 6, ISM.

Since the utter feilure of the rebels 
sad traitor. »t the publie meeting, on 
Saturday evening, the annexation fearer 
ha. almoit died -away. The bold, de
termined stand which th, loyal ia 
took rtruek terror to th* hearts 
men who were inatramehtal in calling the 
miietlbg, andjdeaerted by their followete, 
they are outing about for an oppurtanlty 
to save themselves from the “wrath to 
dome.".which they see plainly i. about to 
he viiited upon them. • '< *"• "

Overworked aid LTerierfed Tffmad six 
an explo

it» the de-
He ESQUIMÂLT DISTRICT.t« then 

of the 'i
flwm IMS#,—la oRéringr É^ÉI? ss^idnJUkto for 

your foRmffM, It ii proper ttrat I should briefly lUte 
tho priadplM that will guié» tm&U you shorid honor

THE UNRELIABLE ORGAN.

The “genteel” but unreliable organ be 
ing mad at sight of our re- 
The Colonist's leaders during

The Board ef Trade and the 
Chinese.comes as roan 

production of 
the annexation troubles as does a bull 
whan it ia confronted with a red rag. The 
exposé we made of ita tactics and un
truth!oln era wai so crushing and so com
plete that it can answer it only by the 
wildest of statements and the most violent 
of language. We have proved that in I860 
whan Mr. McClure, tbe Times-loyal (?) 
friend, and has party were endeavoring to 
sow the seeds of d 
io this province The Colonist and Mr. Hig 
gins were fighting in the front rank the 
battle for thetareintenauee of the British 
connection. We have conclusively shown 
that Mr: MtiCIure and hie followers were 
holding annexation meeting* in this city 
while Mr. Higgins and the Loyalists were 
doing all iii their, power to make their 
actions ridiculous and to avprt the im
pending dapger of a disruption of the 
Union , with Britain. >$e have shown, 
too, that as a result of The Colonist's 
battle for the right au action for damages 
wra brought against its publishers by Mr 
G. B. Young, one of the chief lights of 
the annexation party, and that Mr. Hig
gins and The-Colonist triumphed over the 
enemies of the Grown. In today’s issue 
will be found articles, taken from the old 
files of The Colonist which completely 
take the ground' fro* under the “shady”

I strongly radons the peticy of tiw prorinckl gor-
strata

lararo the construction of the diy ds* and Uud 
rtasmy sad the oprateg of the nSkwsf belts to ateral 
•ettiw» At cw. dollar per •orw. ,

; It .was to avert such a. catastrophe 
(‘‘^QRotter and complete ruin of trie- 
teria”) that w.a pointed, out to our readers,•

To thb Editor:—At the public meeting 
held at tbe Philharmonic hall on Satur
day evening last by the opposition candi
dates Mr. R. T. Williams saw fit to state 
that at a board of trade meeting I had 
said that “the country oonld not get dti 
without Chinese help,” and that Chinese 
were preferable to white labor.” I was 
present when Mr. William* made tbe 
statement and I at once denied having 
said anything of the sort. He referred to 
Mr. Barnard and te 
bis statement. Mr.

IM S‘.v
Tbe^itiloe of this policy is srasiiTtee tefcsrôslra-

ion and disloyalty

you as to thw truth of 
Barnard «mpbatioally 

denied having heard me ray anything of 
the kind, and yon know whetbet I did or 
not. I can refer towny one ofthe gentle
men who were present on the occasion 
mentioned, amongst whom were Me. R.P, ~ 
Rithet, Mr. Thoe. Earle, Mr.d. H.Todd, 
Mr. M. T. Jbbneton, Mr. Robt. Ward, 
Mr. Joshua 'Devise and many others. 
Mr. William» deliberately states what be 
knows to be false in order- to-, aa he 
thinks, score a; point - with thb working- 
men. He has very rarely attended board 
of trade meetings either before or rinse 
that occasion and it waa eo palpable • to 
everyone that he only did so on this oc
casion to try and make political capital 
for himself that the meeting unanimously 
rather aat upon him. If Mr. Williams 
had had the good of the Province at:heart 
instead of his own personal aggrandise 
ment he might have taken pàrt'in toady 
meetings of the Boatd where he was con 
spiououe by hia abaenoe. I again assert 
that hia statement is a deliberate false
hood and leave those who know me to 
choose between ns.

Wrison to tels vicinity, 
ntànber'of ehipe ot war

Is tee Vktori* City Council I ted teff honor at la 
trododng a which wra f
ly—celling on the Imperial tfmd OanadUn govern 
■MriatortMrt .dun la uj wtt ffffffM» Û» 
might nut. wtthth. Oumilu NuaaRdhm, Oo. 
reqntrln, the cenpu;’, OrintaUnrt rtnmeis to 
thndirtfhtori. or eqefmrttn" their u, to nd

S'r=nr3$'y*j£;
Rut Mm ProvioeU gotemnmot ceMed the m- 
aolutlon to Imodoe ud OUnmul hov. reeved

organ’s feet, and which expose it in all its 
mendacity to the justice-loving people Of 
this province. It little becomes “the se
cession organ” to challenge the loyalty of 
any man. The Colonist has never opened 
ite editorial columns to the rabid utter
ances of the leading annexation paper of, 
Canada as the Times has done 

It has
been the medium of 

Mattering over this contented province 
the seeds of aeoesaiou and disloyalty. It ia 
not identified with the party whose watch
word is “eeqaarion and disunion. ”

lathe Cite Grandi I had *Ro th* honor ofinWodoe-
id Mooring tlritaraws of* resolution ra a prrfim-

Jgo

an object so dwrving aad 
whvteersieeridoraot, LteaRnaarslsx «Toristo
thtesroi, hsBsvfaig tl|>.pwMut rariUte riirj ri»X SI 
•Rain to be meet prejudicial to the internets rites 
flfmiqg cemmoaity, who, aro new enapeUed te 
hewk *** P"**»» te *»r aod tere
often te taka goods in exchange or aril what they 
raise at a eacriflce for cash.

within the last lew dey».
E. G. Prior.

To th, Bditoh:—Will yon kindly do 
me the furor of correcting tbit portion 
df your amount of Sntorday night*» meet 
ing published in yonr Bnndky morning'» 
iaeue in reference to the statement made 
by me in regard to the motion brought be
fore the Boafd of Trade. Too quote 
Mr. Bernard n haring denied my mtoi^ 
tion. Whit Mr. Bernard mid was that 
in bringing in that motion “Twas en
deavoring to make political capital,” don 
•equently proving that I did bring the 
question to tbe notioe of the board. Mr.- 
Prior snd yourself were present, Mr. 
Eiitor, and both of you opposed the 

R. T. Williams.

AaaiCTTMTTU.
te ora ri tea fouadan of the Agricultural Socteqr 

rad an efleer thereof for eevaral years, I have alw^* 
taken a warm interest In the programs of agriculture. 
D elected I shall move that the ainuaf gnats for the 
promoted oittMhtUoortelaiisly aogweted.

SHIFTING SCENES.

The aland ere» shift the scenes with a 
rapidity which would surprise the most 
deft pantomimist. A a few days ago the 
editor of 2ls Colonist was represented as 
thenktaffbi* Maker that he was not a Brit
isher. When this charge was denied it was 
stated that he thanked God he was not an 

■hman. Another denial brought 
the statement’that there were “living 

witnesses" who were prepared to come for
ward and confound the naughty editor. 
When the names were demanded they were 
not forthcoming. The next accusation 
was that in the trdublbos times of 1866 to 
1870 he was an annexationist. The public 

told that column alter column from 
iris pen oould.be produced from The Colonist 
to substantiate . the charge of disloyalty 
•(T*—* him. Confronted with the files of
Tb±Cetoni*L, which show the very oppo- 
rito^th* slanderers then asserted that, the 
Chronicle—Mr. Higgins’ first paper—was 
aa annexation paper. To prove this asser
tion the name of Walford Harries—aa fine 
a. spécimen <rf the English gentleman as 

ea* sonneted, with, the press of any 
country—was dragged , from the grave 

Mr. Harries, poor

Lamriegtekm teal tee stead taken by tee local
Innocent Tlrte Time. government aod bouse ead the energetic ration ri

ii Ottew* with respect to the 
ri Inflate^ the

to Introdm* the pirate* Nriririteu Ate 
As a Urge employer ri white teh* I vtew irttii ÜUR 
teeth* jmy steps that raw be adopted tofravrat e
further Influx ri tee Chinese element .S'- .

oi torturas, were the

f
motion.

11 sms supporter ri too hrara system for the so

la atg power te extend that lyS-i wheriverptte

luttas-.
rad OB

f*L Heh*

ReepritfUlly ytmre,a* a witoera. 
fellow, is dead these many years, and 
hia evidence cannot he taken. But if he 
were in the flesh we would stand or fall by 
his testimony. Next, Mr. McClure is 
referred to as a loyal man. Mr. McClure is 
dead since 1867; but, unfortunately for the 
persons who have called him up from the 
cemetery, the record he left behind him in 
this pmprinee goes to, show that he 
thoroughly disloyal to the British crown. 
He was an annexationist, and hi* paper— 
the Telegraph— was ran in the interest of 
the annexation party, as opposed to The 
Cdortft,.. then, as now, a loyal publica
tion. The only annexation meeting 
ever held in the provipoa waa addressed

Young’s disloysl conduct the editor of

Nut th, public wm told that t%. 
HarMeflk had bean told by tom, person 
lomthng that il repeated would reflect

asa,«aa*~ 3“*“
coaetantealed with for m 
hewn thnet it wee Anally atatad that 
Me. MtlliMsaiold out hi» internt in the 
Chronicle aod shortly afterward» proceed
ed to Sen Feehonoo oa m ennexation 
mnlon. Mr. MeMiUan «old ont hia in 
urwat In tka Okrooiol» 
tint relit San Fiaooiaeo

Or^.HIOOIN».

Ç0RKIQ SCHOOL,. T10T
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inch * «nell nwst oonld- 
k AMD, beeMee the oily 
to John Miller’» body Sto to tte Wn*, A nil 

I tewed. t« Wong ,tp the 
teked-up on. tbe eboreon

drown id .

tono motion was made 
else. ah

atleatln form», addm» MT. a 1. BUM 
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Ham won Job* 18.—One wf the
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thû
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saeiîss
•tore a» 14 York street.

1 ' Axaox, Ohio, Jobs 17.--John Oar-
•then, a farmer Ar 8dre,' trWe jn 

lag on a brush pile (bet was ban 
eenght on, of hi. feet in »uch a

an- MONCYTOLOAN
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KhKttlw behind

17,^-Tlie, .Meant- 
police, under inetruotiooa front the
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libre« i:
erlf. ir"

or help brought aMat <rand «■Jl

—?sssESNass?sa
in 1868 and did 
until four years

wun, kin
at hfc

afterward» Thû ninioa waa denounced ml
h The Otionitt at the tinte, a» tbe 

the will «how. 
see from thU sod preceding article» 
how utterly greandlen ere tbe ebargn of 
dtoeyelty that bare been preferred egainet 
Hi. TUtWe le uel an atom of truth iu Why
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